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tied springs Student
Awarded Scholarship

J. Steven Humphrey, Box
199, Route No. 1, Shannon,North Carolina, has been
awarded a Marshall . Field
World Book Year Book collegescholarship,sponsored by Field
Enterprises Educational
Corporation, publishers of The
World Book Encyclopedia,Childcraft - The How and WhyLibrary, and other reference
works. Announcement of the
award was made by the
Chicago headquarters of the
company, concurrently with
the announcement from The
National Merit ScholarshipCorporation.

Steven, a student at Red

Tapered Back
Pre-Style
WIGS

Regular $|A«SS29.96 IP

A Big Selection
of

WIGS-FALLS
WIGGERIES.CASCADES

GENERAL
DISCOUNT CO.
405 N. Main

Laurinburg, N. C.

Springs High School, Red
Springs, North Carolina, is th<
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald H
Humphrey. He will use hxi
four-year scholarship to attend
North Carolina State
University where he will maioi
in engineering for a probable
career in computer systems.

Steven was sponsored by Kc
grandmother, Mrs. Mary D
Page, who is a sale;
representative for the
publishing company.
Field Enterprise!Educational Corporation

awarded 30 four-year collegescholarships to students ol
qualified company employees
as part of the NMSC's selectlor
procedure this year.

Tid-Bits
From

Hoke High
By Mary Nell Hirwird

There ire just twenty (20)
more days before Hoke HighSeniors will be graduated. The
days are marking down rapidly.Tuesday afternoon the Hoke
baseball team hosted the Dunn
Greenwaves. The Bucks sailed
along throughout the game and
defeated the Greenwaves 7-0.

Later on in the week,Friday, the Bucks traveled
down to Sanford. Despite the
Buck's playing effort, they
were defeated by a score of
2-1.

Our Tennis Team had two
matches last week. On
Wednesday, the Bucks traveled
over to Southern Pines in a
match with Pinecrest. The
Bucks were defeated by a score
of 9-0.

On Thursday, the Bucks
participated in the
Southeastern IIIA conference
matches. The participating
were Pinecrest, Sanford,Scotland, Clinton, and
Raeford; Pinecrest came in first
in the conference.

Friday night, if you did not
get a chance to come, youmissed a pretty wild time. TheDECA Club sponsored a
"Freshmen Relays" with
surrounding schools. Those
schools present were
Laurinburg, Rockingham,Union Pines, Pinecrest,Upchurch Junior High, and
Hoke. Both Union Pines and
Laurinburg teams tied with 62
points and Hoke came in next
with 40 points. The DECA
Club also presented a plaque to
the boys who scored the
highest number of points in the
field events and running events.
The winning teams were
presented with a beautiful
trophy. The spectators, while
enjoying the events, relaxed
with a hotdog and Coke, which
were made by the DECA Club
members.
Saturday morning, manysophomores, juniors, and

seniors took part in that ageold custom at Hoke High of
College Board. 1 hope eacn one
made top rank scores on it.
To relax over the weekend,the "Everyday Bsgpte," a local

Irish school group, sponsored a -

dance at the Moose LodgeSaturday night. Members)tofthe group are David Keatoi),David Matherly, David
Dombkowski, Kenny Davis,Jimmy Woble, and Mike Wood.I'm sure all present enjoyed the
"soul" sounds of the group.On behalf of the highschool,I would like to extend our
deepest sympathy to the
family of Mrs. Betty Hearst,who worked at the high school.
Mrs. Hearst's daughter,Cynthia, a freshman at Hoke
High, is presently being treatedfor a spinal disorder in a
Georgia hospital.

With Our
Service
Personnel

Airman Michael T. Stewart,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.
Stewart of Rt. 1, Raeford, has
completed basic training at
Lackland AFB, Texas. He has
been assigned to Lowry AFB,Colo., for training in the
armament systems field.
Airman Stewart is a 1969
graduate of Hoke County HighSchool and attended Sandhills
Community College, SouthernPines.

1970-71 Hunting, Trapping Hearing
south Eastern, N.C. ~

PUBLIC HEARINGS 1970-71
HUNTING, TRAPPING'REGULATIONS

L.T, Pilkington, WildlifeProtector of Hoke Co., todayurged sportsmen in this area toattend a public hearing on the
proposed hunting and trappingregulations for North Carolinafor the 1970-71 season. Thehearing will be held in theCourthouse at Elizabethtown,N.C., May 12 at 7:30 p.m.N.C. Wildlife ResourcesCommission personnel will

present a set of proposedregulations for the taking of
nonmigratory game and
turbearing animals, and huntersand trappers will be given an
opportunity to make
suggestions for changes orimprovements on these
proposals.
"We feel that this year'sproposals will simply and

remove confusing and
irritating regulations whichhave little or no effect in either
conserving wildlife or
promoting safety," said

Protector Pilkington.
The Commission will also

propose to eliminate
regulations prohibiting quailhunting when the ground is
covered with snow. Turkeyhunting will still be banned
when the snow covers the
ground.

Proposals for simplifiedregulations for hunts on
"management areas" will also
be presented.

Protector Pilkington said the
Commission will meet June 8-9
to establish the official hunting

and trapping regulations after
taking into considerationsuggestions made by personsa,,t®n,di"K «he hearingscheduled for each of the nineCommission districts.

WHEN REPAIRING
OR REMODELING,
GET AHEAD
OF THE GAME
WITH A LOAN
FROM US!

Bio PBOJECTS OB SMALL can be financed quicklyand easily here. Bring in your cost estimate
and let our home improvement specialist ar-*

range a low-cost loan!

I Would Like To Toko
This Opportunity
To Thank VpU

For Your Support
In My Campaien

For Tho Board of Education
If

SENIOR CITIZENS

The News-Journal

NOW OFFERS YOU

50%DISCOUNT
ON NEW OR RENEWED

SUBSCRIPTIONS
...If You're 65 Or Over

$900s4« £
The News - Journal

Regular price


